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BOP Blues Club Newsletter June 2021
Welcome, Welcome, and Welcome again one and all to another edition of BOP Blues Club
News for 2021. Still so eagerly awaited by our league of fans from all around the World, (UK,
South Africa, South America, Australia, Asia, The Netherlands, Canada, Chicago, USA, and
Germany) New Zealand, Bay of Plenty and…Kirikiriroa.
*************************
I would like to start our June Newsletter with another acknowledgement of our longstanding BOP Blues Club Committee member Rob Gillies who after a long illness sadly
passed away on Friday 7th May. Rob was a much loved and respected musician and
Honorary Committee Member of the Blues Club as well as a loving husband of Lynette and a
fabulously humble man adored by his many whanau and friends.
We will all miss Rob dearly and his solid contribution to the club and we made the decision
to dedicate our June 2nd Club jam night to him to help celebrate this great man. It was
particularly pleasing to have Rob’s father, the legendary WWII veteran Bom Gillies, with us
for the evening as he is a long-time follower of the club and such a lovely man.
The House Band

LtoR - Ian Hunia, Rob Gillies, Ali Morgan

Bom Gillies
*************************
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Another bumper “Jam” night was had at the Rotorua Citizens Club on Wednesday 2 nd June,
with a large crowd in attendance and we would again like to take this opportunity to thank
all the fantastic musicians, particularly those who travelled from out of town, and our Club
Members and other live music fans in attendance for making the night a truly memorable
one.

*************************
The man becoming a regular attendee at the Club now, Phil O, kicked off our June jam night
again playing 3 different electric guitars (all with different tunings) and singing solo a trio of
real traditional blues standards including “Don’t call no Ambulance” by Selwyn Birchwood,
“Diving Dude Blues” by Sleepy John Estes and “Why get Up” by The Fabulous Thunderbirds.
Phil is a great musician with a lovely voice, and we really enjoy having him start our jam
nights in a true Blues style. Long may it continue.

*************************
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We had our regular local band Theory 89 in attendance again who are fronted by our Club
President Terry Oldham on guitar and vocals, his lovely wife Deb Oldham on bass and vocals
with Carolyn Scherger on drums. They started their 3-song set with Deb singing beautifully,
a Samantha Fish song titled “Ain’t no Angels” followed by Terry singing “Tush” by Texan
blues rockers ZZ Top and then “Superstition” by Stevie Wonder. Terry was absolutely on fire
with his guitar playing that night and their set was very well received indeed.

*************************
The House Band made up this time of Jimmy Stevens on guitar and vocals, Ali Morgan on
bass, P.K. on drums and Hirra Morgan on saxophone were next up. The boys dedicated their
3-song set to their long-time friend Rob Gillies and started with “Strangers on a Train” by
Acker Bilk then “6,3,4,5,7,8,9” by Wilson Pickett and finished with a “Big Band Ensemble” as
Ali put it. Solid musicianship from a great group of Blues Club friends.

*************************
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Newly formed local band Southpaw Blues were on hand again with yours truly on vocals,
Justin Sherborne on lead guitar, Lloyd Akroyd on bass, Bernie Akroyd on drums and the
beautiful Red on percussion. We started our set with “Blue Jean Blue” done ZZ Top style,
and then “Boom Boom” by the late great blues man, John Lee Hooker, and finished with
“Always on the Run” by Lenny Kravitz. Great to have a few dancers on the floor too which is
always appreciated by the band. Happy times.

*************************
Browndog and the Muttley made the journey from Tauranga to join us for the night and
were an ensemble of Brownie (Browndog) Brown on lead guitar and vocals Lindy (the
Muttley) on Harmonica, Rob Patterson on bass and our very own Paul Hindrup on drums.
The old Bob Dylan tune “Serve Somebody” was their first number played and then “Johnny
B. Goode” by the late Chuck Berry and they finished up with a Brownie original called
“Afraid of Thunder”.
It has been a little while since we have hosted this band and we certainly hope that it is too
long before they grace the BOP Blues Club stage again.

*************************
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Our main event of the evening was a tour showcase by the critically acclaimed 8-piece
Tauranga Blues/Rock band Electric Universe who used this as the second stop of their
extensive North Island tour. The band are made up of Shane Davies on lead vocals, Michael
Furness on lead guitar, Baz Mantis on rhythm guitar, Patrick Hawkins on bass, Bat Maxter
on drums, Nigel Masters on keyboards and the lovely tones of Maz Star and Janna Hawkins
on backing vocals. The band performed a very polished set of original songs including “City
Boy”, “Don’t Lie to Me”, “Acid Train”, “Overdrive” and “She’s Coming Home”.
“Never Forget” was a beautiful tune performed in the middle of the set by the band and was
dedicated to passed Committee member Rob Gillies. A very fitting tribute indeed for our
late friend thank you very much.

*************************
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Our good friend Tamati Cassidy from Taupo made the trip up SH5 again to join in the
entertainment. He was joined on stage by George Cook on lead guitar, Lloyd Akroyd on bass
guitar and Bernie Akroyd on drums and they performed 1 of Tamati’s original songs which
was “From Taupo to Here” and “Jesus gonna make it All Right” by the late blues legends
Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee. Considering these 4 guys had not even had a rehearsal
prior to taking to the stage it just shows the level of talent that we sometimes get to enjoy
on our jam nights. Just brilliant.

*************************
Our Happy Raffle winners well known raffle winner Diane, and Mike..Congratulations!

*************************
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On Saturday 5th June, the BOP Blues Club held our third Brunch Sausage Sizzle at
Bunnings Rotorua to help raise funds for our next Rotorua Blues Festival. we had a great
time doing it and felt it was a great PR effort with a lot of interest shown to the BOP Blues
Club cause. We had Buddy Guy’s FM Radio streaming from Chicago during the day as well
which added to the atmosphere of the “Blues” feel.

*************************
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all our friends, members and others who
have kindly supported us in our fundraising efforts over the last few months. We are very,
very grateful indeed for your continued support.
Our next BOP Blues Club jam night will be held at the Rotorua Citizens Club on Wednesday
7th of July from 7:30pm where full bar facilities and a family friendly restaurant (Open
from 6:30pm) are all available and we really hope to see as many of you as possible for
another fabulous night of live music and entertainment.

*************************
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Please keep yourselves well, safe, and happy and we look forward to seeing you all again
in the very near future and we thank you all for your continued support.

Keeping Blues Music alive.

Regards,
“Humbucker Brother” Paul Verney
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